Wild Dog Bonus Application
We Value:

Respect | Communication | Fun & Humour | Pride | Trust | Teamwork

Oaths Act, 1867
Statutory Declaration
I, (name)
of (address)
The State of Queensland do solemnly and sincerely declare that,
The animal pests enumerated below were destroyed by me within the Local Authority of Quilpie and that the
scalps were this day delivered to Quilpie Shire Council, 50 Brolga Street Quilpie.
Male

Female

Pup

Method of Destruction
Shot
Trapped

Landholder Name:

Property

Landowner Signature:

GPS Point/s:
(Please tick)
☐Map attached indicating where dog was destroyed on property (if GPS points not provided)
☐This property participates in a 1080 baiting program and / or practices other wild dog control methods
(if other, please provide details)
☐Copy of Drivers Licence provided
And I make the solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true, and by the virtue of the
provisions of the Oaths Act 1867
Claimant Signature:
Taken & Declared before me, at (insert location)
This (enter date)

day of (enter month / year)

Justice of the Peace / Commissioner of Declarations
Preferred Payment Method: ☐Cheque or ☐EFT
BSB:

-

Acc No:

Acc Name:
Please note information on reverse of this Statutory Declaration

Please Note:







Bounties will only be paid on presentation of a wild dog scalp unless otherwise sighted by the Pest and
Livestock Management Co-ordinator.
Payment rates are: $50.00 per scalp
Council provides wild dog bonus payments as an incentive to encourage integration of wild dog control
methods.
Claims are signed by an Authorised Person at a time convenient to them.
Wild Dog Bonus Payments are a privilege not a legal right
In accordance the Biosecurity Act 2014, “Landowners are responsible for taking all reasonable and
practical steps to minimise the risks associated with invasive animals under their control. This is known as
the general biosecurity obligation (GBO). Your local government and Biosecurity Queensland provide pest
animal control support services but may also enforce landowner responsibilities if necessary.”

Office Use Only
Amount Paid:
Authorising Officers Signature:
Officer who accepted the scalps:

Cheque/EFT Number:

